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C11T1 1HTBLLIQBIVC IS

THE CITY ASSESSMENT.

T Tula mt the Ileal Personal Property
the City ml Comparison,

with the Pant.
On nar inside pages will be found an Interesting

atattsitcal table, containing the valuation or real
estate, etc. in this city, for the year 1871, an returned
to Councils by the Board of Revision. Appcndel
will be seen the total value or real eitate In each
ward for tne yeara 184S, I8f, 1970, and 1671, showing
the rapid increase In aach year:
Wards. 1808. 18;i. 1870. 1871.
1 J1M.2M.4.V) fU.176.i25 $11,337,3(10 $12,4)ts,2.1
S...... ll.nan.two 1I.12I,6 ll.tiHT.14tl ll,4lMI
i fl.40l.ve4l 6,72. 4iK) 6.8II.W0 6.7i(.44l
4 7,7S)i,7fi0 7,tttl,23S ft.OI4.OU4 S.IS0.4W
6 S5,7tH,Sl4 SYtl:l,l4)l 2,143,67S 27 Wi.Wt

46,169,1W3 43.5IS.40l 44,0:!7.(37 44.l(i.!70
1 1S,',fi5,l( lH,51H,l.Vi 2.1.414.025 3,i,tiM,71i
It :(n.W6,5IO R'1,047.118 JW.7W.PH 17,:H7,1W

se.a7K.ifc6 2s,ai2,ieo iH.a;ww6 ,!.:
10 8I.0O2 410 8l.(i4,6H0 SI,7!,H76 112 244.W16
11 ?,SsS,24 S.OOO.IhS H.6.il.:W7 d.8j,iitl
12 s.ett.tsu s.sia.iM s.o,loo
1:1 l:Mi.O"0 13,24!,7IX) 13.4M.550 l.'l,HJ2,4UI
14 ...! l.2n,6iW 14.C,ft0 ' r,02ll,10) I5,3H0,S5U
U 2o.!M06.H3 27.KW.II75 27,PI,S:W 2.M4,4i7
IK 7.au",4:iA 7.tW).7t)l 7.7fS.OtU 7 71.011
17 .. .. 6.400,1 10 tf.ftl3.WW 6 A0.3H0 6.S27.550
1x SMmo.w P.SOI.HOO M'V.ittiS 9.4.V.:i,4
1M . 1fi,noo,oo 16.047, 2W 17,l!x,'3 ls,l,(ll
30 . 2.:172,4.(6 Sl,67H.7Hft 8tf.ni3,i5 3.54,74
21.. . 4.HX7.MH 5.HW.67 6.145.9I9 5.4X5.765
82 . 8v,H!6.ftS4 20HKI.7W 2t.H.l 2l,?.i
8.4' 11,VJH.4(il 11.5T4,144 ll.ffcS4.li7)) U.l!t7,0)
S4 Il,!.5.)i74 H.PM.fMA 14,041, l! l)iil.4'.:J
25 12.l.X',l'(iO 10,48,871 1,71 1.012 1 l.lr.l.lV5
M lR.Oi'IlUM 17.4.11.243 lK,4:t l.lol Is.iiTIU'H
27 ll.ai7.K4J 12,4),027 lS.mi78 14,M:i.H17
3 S,4M,41U ,,7H6 1U.!W,21M 12,31,107

Total.. 446,603,B1!( $464,196,370 $47i,fiOO,2o6 4f 1,544,006

The following la a comparison of the value of real...... . . ............. . ,B ...A ......

Wtt. 1H71. 1870.' Wd. 1871. 11
.....

U.
1 1964,900 8960.000 16 I2S,500, S4')I,70J
2 4,2115,300 4.141.S00 17, 321,300. 221.4M)
3 746.200 301,300 '.IS 431,760: 312,13)
4 :tni',ooo' 271,390 1! 866.694' "Sil, 7ft

4,62'J,9sri S,74S,RO0 20, 4,8iiS,tS0() 3,91!,2 I

2.H3!,4'.I2 1.953,927 .21 SIS 1, 600 231,209
7! 1,4'.i9.200 1,349,700 081,750 617,750
H 2,481,000 2,04S,000 23 1,365 750 1,222,809
9 3,820,800. 3,002,300 24 2,025,61)0

10 2,051.600 1,651,110 25 652. 1J5 r'15,4DJ
Hi 33!,600 217,000 2(5 2,677,500 2. a.w.six)
12! 419.SO0 303,000 27 2,48.),50(l

Mn.'MIO 6(i3,0:i0 23! 1.047,010 331,160
1,43(1,000 1,295.B(HI

IS fi.H7lV200: ,100,900 144.754 .601 H(l 3S1 ;i
In the following table is given a comparison of the

items of the assessments for 170 ami 1S71:
171. 1870.

Real eptate
Subject to City ratC....l4S.719,9r.7 127,728.670

" suburban rate. 23,:,-bi-- 23,710,118
" farm rate ij,h.i,'j

Total real estate. .J491,S44.)'98 $471,000,235
Furniture . 6.1) 10,650 6,775,255
Horses . 1,8115,075 1,463,22)
fftt'le 1S7.9-- 4 194 143

Pleasure carriages. . . 052,577 743,767

Total, real end pcra'l.J500,430,s;,2 79,770,613

Kxempt real e?ttite.... J4S764.690 II0.353.H3
Mm v at, interest 3(i.3;l5.2tS 2 S, 110, "57
Kuiolumcuts of cilloe. 30S;13'J 315,015

Iso. of ffold wateh.es. 12,273 11,077
" silver " 1.00H btil
" oilier " 0')

Total No. of watches. . 13,r;4l 12,541

The increase and decrease in the diil'orcut items
are fhowu in the foiiowlug table:

Heal PRtate:
Suoject to city rate t0,99',0D7
. to suburban rate :W,26 i

" to fartu rate :79,uo:i

Total real estate. ....J20,213,R31
Furniture 141,295
Horses 372,452
4 'attic 16,159
J'Jeabiire carilagca... Ul.laO

Total, real and personal f20,coo,239

Kxempt real estate fs,400,7l3
Money at interest 8,225,101
Emoluments of otllce f I1C,97

In tho following table Is given the assessment of
real and personal property in the city of Philadel-
phia, subject to taxation for city purposes, from ihe
lirhi tr.enulul assessment made after the consolida-
tion of the cily to the present time:

Tux li'Ut.
Total.

City. Stmt Tital
IS,)!... Sl'.KO.O'Jt jj3.iw,027 $1;V4,3'W,04H .30 $ 20
IK'i? ... S144.91K,I30, 2,770,010 M7.)i-9,(i- 20i)' 31 30
IK'S ... 1I7,75'2,1.V2 8,KTJ,!.)S)! lMI,4ll.)i);li 185 25 S 10
1W9...1 1.M1 'Klll.ilri 2 69i,4 CI l.Yi,t7,) 175
lf.(l... l."i:i,("K).2t6' a H'7.4J.t' 155,97,M ilf, 2)iJ
INil...l 160. 3Jtf,oi 5 2.7I3.1S11 l,"k),n39,193 1'75 2'(W

J.4fJ.HS!l 154.K92.95ll 209. 39 2 31
1W:3... 162.42S.II3; 2,4ii7,-J'.'3- 15l,f:t5,4D6i 2(K) 31 23)
1M.4... 2.76)1,964' IS'M'Ja.Xti 2 dj 31 2 30
1M15... 1.'.5.9M).917 3,l:!.),0ll' 159.ll9.9JHl 2,5Jl 30, 2 i1W l.V),.V.)i). 141 !i,'241,6K7 1'2,K1I,S29! 401 O0
lsti... liKi,:iVI 6i6 3,737,7s5' lti4.uss.451 4 90 4.IKI
IWis... 4!.',5'i.!,3'21 7,964, 'CO 45'I,517,490I 1 4D1 14)
IS)?.'... 45S,I3;,22J 7,7ii7,767, 4ti3,904,9tt VS') l.ttl
lfiO... 470. s.'il Hull S,ls.,8'i.t 479,776,643, l'Ni IbJ

49t,S44,0!Hil 6.591,7Mii 6,iO,4:iri,SS2 I

Jfitat tax on real estate repealed.
If the rate of taxation for next year is placed at

the same t);ures us for the present year f for
full city rate, fl 20 for suburban rate, and 90 cents
for farm rate the amount to be realized will be as
follOWBT
From 44S,71 9,907tff Jl-8- fS,076,959

" S3,35I),X50: 2SI.210
H,77S,279 DO 177,900

Total revenue fs,535,l-2-
The revenue of the city from so'trces other than

taxnr.l.-- is about f 1,600 oiio, so that the total revenue
for 1870 will reach about $io,ouo,ooo, if the tax rate Is
kept at the present llgures.

A Sharp Thick About half-pa- st 9 o'clock on the
morning of the 9th lnst., a yonn man, described as
nineteen years tf age, live feet live inches in height,
with black curly hair, and dressed In dark clothes,
black Kossuth hat, called upon Mrs. Jones, residing
at liroad and Wharton streets, aud presented a bill
for grocerins purchased of Thompson Black's Sons,
liroad and C'hesnut streets. The amount of the bill
was 832. Mrs. Jones never lor a moment suspected
that the individual was a swindler, and at once piid
over the stamps, noon after his departure, the ur

collector for Black's Sons called on the same
errand, and then It was discovered that the lady had
been victimized. It Is thought that the swindler
was in the grocery store at the time the regular col-
lector waa receiving instructions as to outstanding
bills, and managed to reach Mrs. Jones' iesl leuce
before the collector got around that way.

A Sukpkisb. On Wednesday evening the Rer. Mr.
Lung, pastor of the Third Baptist Courch, 4ermau-tovv- u,

waa agreeably surprised by the presence of
some forty young ladies and gentlemen at the par-
sonage, on Main street, opposite Menl. The obiect
of their visit was to present their pastor and teacher,
as a testimonial of their high regard and apprecia-
tion, with a maslve gold watoh-chal- n. It is need-
less to add that the recipient returned heartfelt
thanks to these young people of his congregation,
and will cherish the gift as a remembraace of their
kindness and love.

Resigned. Major John Kelly, of the 8d Regiment
Philadelphia City Guards, has tendered his resigna-
tion to Adjutant-Gener- al Kuasell for acceptance.
Mr. Kelly entered the United (states service In lbtil
as a private in Co. A, 21st Regiment P. V. St., and
served three months, at the expiration of which
time he iu the 73d Regiment, and was
taken prisoner at Mission lodge on Nov. 20, 1803.
Jle was taken to I.lbby Prism, and In April, lsdt,
was exchanged and joined his regiment. At the
end of the war he returned home, with the com-
mission of brevet major.

The Notorious Ocuuvlhili, Ringer. Barney
O'Rourke, the notorious Schuylkill Ranger, was ar-
rested at the West Philadelphia depot yesterday
noon the charge of the larceny of 50i) from his aged
mother, lie had a hearing before Alderman Lun- -
treu and was committed to prison, ltirney was
rigged out In an entire new suit and had purchased
two tickets for Chicago, for which place he was
about to start at the time of his capture. At the
station house be was searched, and only ten dollars
of the stolen funds were found In his possession.

But an Otfickr John Shields was arrested in
the Tenth Police district last evening far drunken-
ness. KcUuokea is the name of the policeman who
made the arrest. Shield behaved rather disorderly
aud refused to go with the etneer. The latter used
force, aud the prisoner did likewise, and beat Mo
Guckeu la a severe manner. The pugilistic custo-
mer was na!ly overpowered, and lodgad la a cell at
the station house. This morning he had a hearing
before Alderman Shoemaker, aud was held in wt
ball to answer.

Charged with Bcrclaey. Lewis Hennick was
foand last evening in the store, No. oo4 Uoates
street, Into which, it Ls alleged, he had burglariously
etiected an entrance. Ottlcer Roberts, of the KlghtU
district was called upon aud arrested the supposed
burglar, whu was locked up tor a hearing before
A'derman Kerr, at tho Ceutral Police bUUoa, tUis
iter noon.
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The Pfath of Jonn P. Pi.avin IIoboned'h In-q- v

est. Coroner Taylor at noon t vday resumed ihe
Inqnrst In the case of John P. fSlavm. who died frum
a wound in the head received on (Sunday morning
last, while proceeding to a fire on Ppruce street,
above Twenty-thir- d.

The testimony elicited in the matter was as fol-
lows:

John Kelly sworn I reside at No. 1019 AnnetU
street; I am a rnnner of the ReHsnce Engine; I re-

member the orMirrenr on last Sunday morning;
before 6 o'clock the box in the Reliance Engine
honse struck for a lire, the alarm coming from the
Franklin Hose house; when the carriage runou;
tilavfn took hold of the back locker; saw a yonng
man run up and strike Slnvln on the head; he then
ran to the sldewafk and escaped in the crowd; he
had a black frock-coa- t on, d:irk pants, and a cap;
I think 1 would know the man If I Biw
nlm; the Reliance was racing with the
Hope Kngtne at the time; the man appeared to
come from the rope of the Hope; this was at
Twenty-thir- d and South streets; saw that the mn
had some kind of an instrument In his huxl;
couln't ten whether it was a blackjack or a club;
saw a policeman in uniform running along by our
carriage..

CharB s Hance sworn I reside No. 12t6 Federal
Ftreet; I am a member of the Reliance Engine; at
the time or the alarm of the fire 1

was at home; ran' out .and jotned
the carriage; saw him have hold of the
back-locke- r, but did not see him strut ;1 heard
some one cry fight, and looking around RawSlavtn
lying on the ground; I was standing between the
carriages ; at the time Slavln was struck, one of the
members of the Hope attempted to strike me, and
then a rush was made for the rope of the Hope with
me intention oi passirg ns; tnev railed t" io so; as
the ranisge moved ell agaia I said, "How Is this
for high?'" there were no words passed except be-
tween me nnd the man who attempted to
strike me; I saw oue policeman; his
name Is Dolun er Molrn ; he was running alongside
of tho carriage ; the crowd appeared desirous to at
tack the officer, and he bad to clear out; Slavln wa
removed to the Fame Hose house; on returning
home Mr. Kelly pointed out to me the man who
struck Slavln; lie was a slim man, about five feet ten
Inches high; he had on a black cap, black dress
coat, and black pants; the coat was buttoned up to
his throat.

Dr. Shaplclgh testiDed to the nature of the
wounds, and said that deceased canr ti his death
from congestion of the brain, caused by violence.

The inquest was then adjourned until Monday
ne.t.

The Camden Rioters Hearing op the Phh.a- -
peli'iiia Pci.h'b.mkn. This moinitig another hear-
ing was hud in the County Court House in Cam-
den, in tho race of the Philadelphia policemen
ciiai'gcd wnn preventing legalized colored voters
fioin cxercislpg the rights of citizens, and with
bring lirplit nted in the destruction of the ballot-bo- x

in Centrevillc, Xewton township, on election diy,
the Rth of November.

The names of the defendants are John SeagrUt.
Thomas Cochrane, Ilntih Gooilfellow, B. Muden,
William Kelly, Henry Boyle, Nicholas Brown, of the
Philadelphia police lorce; Nicholas Booiru, a
colored man ; and Michael Kane, of Newton town-
ship.

u neense was nenra nciore rnited states commis
sioner .lames M. Csssady. United 8tates District
Attorney A J. Keasbcy appeared on behalf of the
uovrrnment.

The Court-hous- e doors and court-roo- doorway
and doors were guarded by the New Jersey National
Guard.

Daniel Dare, Deputy United States Marshal, tes
tified that he was present at tlie polls. He saw the
lines, ana tney were timet ant iieneeaiiie. wnne
the line was In the room and before the doors had
been locked, he saw several colored men knocked
down, and heard pistol shots. He did not know who
tne parties were mat causco tne disturbance.

Moses Wilcox, Charles Williams, and Lorenzo
Wilson all testilied to the disturbances haviug oc
curred and the fact of the presenceof Justice Henry
and Foreman.

The case is still going on.
Henry Harrison testilied to the Ramo state of facts.

and that ho saw (lonstable Souder lire Into the
crowd, and four men dropped ; he remained at the
polls till Bight time, and about the tfine of the even- -

ig disturbance went up to caniuen to asK tne am oi
the militia.

Mr. Dare, on being recalled, testified that he saw
Michael Cane, Hugh Ooodfellow, and John Kelly
at tho polls about 6 o'clock.

Mr. Robert a. licuder, uoroner, testiaed that lie
was present In the afternoon when the ballot box
was broken open; before that .however, he had seen
Nicholas Brown, William Kelly, Bernard Mullen,
Michael Cane, and Hugh Ooodfellow outside; on
of the men not Here, he having been discharged
witness saw go into an open lot and receive tickets
from Constable Souder, and then afterwards these
men went, repeatedly to the door iuto the school-hous- e

and came out again; the ballot
box was broken about twenty minutes after; he did
not know who broke the ballot-bo- x, as he was mov-
ing away and It was dark at the time; the men were
Standing around in croups and acting suspiciously,
aud witness called tue attention of tUe Sheriff to the
fact; hesawKtliy and Cane go in aud out more
than once, ami when he saw tneru a second time
their clothes wire changed ; he did not see Mullen
go in and out, but he whs hanging about.

A number oi oiner witnesses were examtnea, who
identified one. or the other of each of the defendants
as being present or taking part in the disturbances
of the day.

A man named John Silence was identified among
the crowd iu the court-roo- m by one of the wit-
nesses, and was Immediately arrested.

Scagrist's counsel asked for his discharge and
that of Cochran.

District Attorney Kcasley said that, an error
having occurred in the discharge of some of tho de-
fendants at the last hearing, he would prefer to have
ail t f them held.

A witness then stepped forward from among the
audience and identified Seagrist, and when our re-
porter left at a late hour it was supposed that, with
the exception of Cochran, all the other defendants
would bo held to answer the charge against them.

Moke TRorr.i.K. This morning Recorder Glvln
iBsued warrants for the arrest of Policemen Congeo
ai d Campbell, upon the charge of having committed
an assault and battery on Allen B. Adams (col.), who
was taken Into custody at South street wharf, on
Tuesday last, the day of the election In Camden, N.
J. Adams, it will be remembered, was first arrested
by Policeman Gorman and then handed over to the
above-name- d ottlcers. The charge preferred
against Iiirn was "suspicion of riot." Defendants
will have a hearing this afterp.oon.

Owner Wanted. About a quarter-pas- t six
o'clock last evening two men were discovered In tho
act of rolling a barrel of Bugar Into a wagon in front
of Thompson Black's Sous' grocery store, Broad
and Chesnut streets. A policeman coming aloug
that way alarmed the men aud they ran, leaving
their team behind them. The horse and wagon were
taken possession of by the authorities, and an owner
is wanted for the same at the Sixth District Station
House.

A Cross-actio- n. Annie Higgins, a resident
Of the Nineteenth ward, was arrested on the charge
of beating her husband, and was held In S700 ball by
Alderman Neill. Ball was promptly entered, and
Annie bad no sooner obtained her freedom than she
spreated before the same magistrate and sued out a
warrant for the arresior Peter, aer nusuanu, who,
she alleges, committed an assault and battery anon
her. l'etet was taken Into custody, and held in tooo
bail to answer.

Rescued from Drowning. Abont six o'clock last
evening John Conner fell overboard at Cherry street
wnan, on tue bcnuvikiu, and was rescued from
drowning by otllcers McOeahan and Cahill, of the
Schoylktil Harbor Police. He was removed ti his
home, No. 8 Snyder s Court, in the neighborhood of
i wcuijr-iuir- u uu lutue ttirueia.

Ttieft ok a Horse Blanket. Philip Fitzman was
arrested at Third and Coatea streets yesterday by
Lieutenant Brurein, upon suspicion of theft of a
horse blanket from the store of iVlr. Bechert In that
neighborhoo 1. The prisoner was arraigned before
Aiuermau xoiaud, ana was held lor a further
hearing.

Mies Adelaide Murdoch, the sister of the popu-
lar actor and elocutionist, James K. Murdoch, wUl
deliver a lecture at tne Academy or jvlusio on Mou
dav evening. December 19. Subject. "Woman'i
Duties Incompatible with Female Suffrage." The
ltcturer and tue suoject ootn aeserve a large au
dience.

Suspicion of Larceny. OUicer Cahill, of the
Seventh district, arrested Margaret Lewis and Har-
riet Wilson for the supposed theft, of wash clothes
from a houne in the lower section or the city. The
prisoners bad a hearing before Alderman Cahill
ana were ueiu in iou nail each to answer.

Wife Beater Charles Grimths, residing in
Green street. Manayunk. was arrested vesterdav
upon the charge of beating his wife. He had a
Hearing neiors Alderman Thompson, and was held
luauanti.

Moke Carelessness. Last night three stores
were found open by the police in the Fourth dis
trict, vt ucu win tturaneepers vesie uoiottig out in
duceruents for burglars to operate on tholr pre
mtses J

livnnlvf InllA fhoinnHOIl. UTAft M vaom
siding on Wyoming street, above Market, full Jown
a night of stairs at ner residence yesterday, and
broke a leg. Tue sufferer was removeu to me Peun.
sylvanla Hospital .

Seriously Injpkbd Yesterday afternoon, John
Faber. an employe of the u Irani jueruautue com.
Danv. waa aeriouslv iniured bv falling through the
cellar-wa- y f the warehouse No. H N. Front
street.
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IATER ELECT 1 01 RETURNS.

Crime in the West.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

ITismiioifil iiik! Coininortiial

Ktc, IStc. lite. lUc, i:ic.

FllOM TUE WEST.
K?3 Nevada Klrrtlon.

an Francisco, Nov. 10. The election re
turn from Nevada come in slowly. It Is gene-
rally believed that the Democrats have tarried
the State, except for Lieutenant-Governo- r and
Congressman; SUngerland, Republican, for the
former, and Fitch, Republican, for tho latter
position, are believed to be elected. It will
require the official vote, however, to decide the
result.

Arkansna Flection.
Memphis, Not. 11 The Ava anche'n Little

Rock despatch says that Hanks (Democrat) has
a majority of 7000 in the First Congressional
district. Snyder (Republican) is doubtless
elected in the Second district, aud Edwards
(Democrat) in the Third. The Democrats are
confident ot having a majority in the Legisla
ture.

Alleg-e- Embezzler Acquitted.
MEMi'ins, Nov. 11 (1. L., alias Count

Ahrene, arrested recently for embezzling, has
been acquitted.

Murderer Arrested.
Charles G. Gales, who murdered a man at

Boston on the 12th of July last, has been
arrested by a Boston detective, who traced him
from Chicago here by means of a truuk which
had been shipped. The detective has left for
Bot-to- with the prisoner.

FROM WASUIJVOTOJV.
Test el t'nliforala Coal.

lht atch to the Associated 1'rttt.
Washington, Nov. 11. The Secretary of the

Navy has ordered a test of California co.tl at
the Navy Yard in that State, in order to deter-
mine whether it is adapted for steam engineer-
ing purposes. If so, a large expense will be
avoided in shipping coal from tho East to the
FaciHc coast for naval purposes.

New VorU froduee Market.
NEW Tore, Nov. 11. Cotton firmer, with a fair

demand ; sales or 1600 bales uplands at 10)c.: Or
leans at 16c. Flour steady ; sales 9500 bbls. State
at 90 ; Ohio at Western at

Southern at S5'C08-50- . Wheat advanced
i(2c. ; sales 75,ooo bush. No. 1 at 1 for
new: red Western at Oorn steady :

sales 82,000 bush, old mixed Western atssSJc.
oats firmer; sales 20,000 bush. Ohio at 69,i,0oo. ;
Western at 68(s59c. Beef ouiet. l'ork "Una:
mess, t24'6('(7t25: prime, so. Lard Arm;
steanr 14.VtIP. Whisky dull at 87c.

THE CALirOUSIA LP ITER Y.

Incidents ot the Ilrnwlntr Kxeltl-- ft Ncenea
Dvnbt About H- i- niilinl friv.e.

The San Francisco llulU lin of the 1st inst. has
the following, which we condense from a long
report:

Before 9 25 A. M., the hour of opening the
drawing, nearly every seat in the room and gal-
leries waa occupied.

At time above mentioned, R. B. 8waln ad-
vanced to the front railing of the platform and
addressed the audience, explaining the manner
of making the drawing, which we have already
deecilbed iu the Bulletin. He named the geu-tlem- en

who witnessed the net of placing tho
tickets and prizes in the wheels. Ho said oue
af the blind children would draw a ticket from
the wheel, and Messrs. Smiley and Hickox
would approach, read tho drawn number and
announce it to the audience. The prize would
then be drawn from the other wheel by another
blind child, usealed by another member of the
committee, and announced to tho marker and
audience. It would then be placed in a truuk
in the custody of the committee, aud which will
be scaled and kept Inviolate. PI is remarks were
received with frequent demonstrations of ap-
plause by the audience.

HaviDg given bis explanation, Mr. Swain said
the managers would retire and act as mero spec-
tators of the drawing.

-- t the conclusion of his remarks the blind
children were led to the front of the platform
by Professor Wilkinson, who said that in ac-
cordance with an invitation he had brought
twelve of them from the Institution to make the
drawing. He then retired, leaving a little girl
at the vi heel of tickets and a boy at the wheel of
prizes.

There was a breathless silence as she drew
forth the first number, 11,011, and it continued
till the prize was drawn and announced, $19,000,
when tnere was a general buret of applause
from all parts of the building. The fir,t ticket
was drawn at 35 minutes past 9 A. M.

The second ticket drew a prize of $1000.
The third of the drawing drew 100. When

this prize was announced there was a general
shout of laughter from the audience, aud cries
of "Where is he ? Where is the lucky man ? "
The next numbers drew small prizes.

The fifteenth ticket drew a prize of 17,000,
the announcement of which created much ex-
citement, people being generally inclined to
laugh at the small prizes.

At 11 A. II. the hall was filled to the platform
and back to the Powell street end of the build-
ing. At that'hour thirty prizes had been drawn,
showing that the operation of drawing a ticket
aud the prize occupied about one minute.

At 10 20 the drawing was stopped for a space
of about five minutes, during which time both
wheels were rapidly revolved 11 prizes having
been drawn, aggregating 54,700, being an
average of more than (1000 to each number.

After intermission, the drawing opened with
an $18,000 prize. The winner of this was a
man, apparently a German, but who was too ex-
cited to tell his name. He turned deathly pale,
and those nearest him thought he would faint
away, but be son recovered his composure and
retired.

At the 200th drawing, number 154,077 was
called and drew the prize of 100,000. There
was a tremendous storm of applause, which was
redoubled when an old grey-haire- d woman was
presented in the gallery as the person who was
entitled to the prize. When a man yelled it
was concluded that he had won a prize; wheu
another put his band on the top of a woman's
head ls front of him and leaped clean over her
with a scream liko an Apache, there was a sus-
picion in the minds of sane people that he had
a winning ticket or coupon, when another
man turned pale as a ghoet and forgot his name,
it was correctly surmised that he had taken a
prize.

As to the 150,000 prize, various reports were
circulated, and among them one that it had been
won by a negro woman.

At the time of the writing of this report there
was still a question as to who won the 1100,000
prize. The old lady who is mentioned above,
and who is about eighty years of age certainly
old enough to tell the truth declared from the
iilatform that she had no ticket in the concern.

stated that the winning ticket had
been sold in this State. Several persons in the
crowd appeared to think they had the lucky
number. One man claimed to have it, and,
jumping up with a ticket in hU hand started
from the building. lie was followed out, and

down Tost to Kearney street, by about a thou-
sand people. This man proved to be Mr.
Lederer, dry goods dealer on Kearney street.
W railed on this gentleman at his store and ha
informed ns that he did not holt? the laeky
ticket; that it waa all a mistake; bat that he
keld within one of the right figure.

We were assured by a responsible gentleman
that an old woman, wife of a shoemaker on
8 an some street, named Kelly, holds the ticket
No. 154,077. and is entitled to the prize of
1100,000. He states that he saw and examined
the ticket.

Isador-Wormse- r informs us that he purchased
10 tickets on the 5th of September for his
brother, Union Wormser, and three others la
New York. The tickets were forwarded to the
Ea t, and No. 154,077, which won the 1 100,000
prize, was among the number.

KIIODK ISLAXD.

Ilow tSprnRue Pette4 Thomas A. Jeoekes.
f'rvm the Sotton Aivtrtittr.

The defeat of Mr. Jenckes in Rhode Island
was brought about by means which the Provi-
dence Journal says have not been equalled for
shamelcesness since the first election of Mr.
Fprague as Governor of the State. A list has
been prepared containing the names of one
hundred and sixteen free and independent
electors in one ward, who sold their votes
openly to the only bidders, generally at
the rate of five dollars a vote. The bribery was
equally open aud shameless in other wards, but
was not carried on at such a wholesale rate.
After the election was over the Spragues fired
an artillery salute in front of their office in
honor of their triumph. The Senator, who is
one of the firm, thinks that matters are going
satily in the political world, and, Indeed, the
power of money iu his own State is an evidenco
of the truth of his melancholy viows, too strong
to be disregarded.- -

From ( he Springfield Rtpttblwan.
The most melancholy experience on Tuesday

was that of Rhode Island. That Stale was
stripped of her ablest Congressman by tho
venal rapacity of Mr. Sprague, the taan who
uses his own scat in the Senata to chant jere-
miads over the downfall of the republic andTlie
enthronement of the dollar. In the election
district which this trader wished to buy,
the eastern, bribery was practised openly,
with scarcely a pretense of concealment.
Congress should never admit this Eames, thus
elected, to his seat without a most thorough
investigation. v e understand that an invest!
gation will be asked for, and we hope the ma'
jority in Congress will not be too squeamish of
ousting and braudiug as infamous this fellow
Republican. It is manifest that the United
States Government must take Into his o n hands
the protection of the ballot in all elections for
the choice of Federal ofllcers. The large cities
with their unruly commuuillcs of roughs, aud
these pocket-State- s that the Spragues wear
about their persons as easily as they do their
watch-key- s, must be protected in their rights by
the strong central power ot the government.

WHISKY.

tiii;

OLDEST ATJD BEOT

RYE WHISKY.

II. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

The Wine 3Icrchani3.

No. .3IOCi.ESrJUTSt.,

11 11 f mw2m PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINfcRY.

ENGINES.
Tools, Brlachincry, Etc.,

FOR SALE AT

THE HOYELTY IRON WORKS,

FOOT F EAPT TWELFTH STREET
HEW YORK,

embracing
ENGINES. PLANERS, LATHE'S,

SMITHS' AND BOILER MAKKKS' TOOLS,
And Machinery and Patterns of the most approve

kinds, etc. eto. etc Also,
6 mcm.PRK8SUi KNQINBS. partly nntsLed.
2bTEVNfON'8 PAT. TDHBINE WATER

WHKHLH, so in. In diameter, and
1 IdARL- N- BEAM ENttlNE, 66 In. by 10 ft. stroke.

JIVO. 8. SClIlJlYrZE,
Receiver of the Novelty Iron Works.

Bend for Catalogue.
New Yoke tober SO. 1870. 10 29 1mrp

A GENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED
With the CUBA AND WEST INDIA BUSI-

NESS AND GENERAL COUNTING-- H JUSE
WORE, after an experience of eleven years In
this city, possessing the Spanish and English Lan-
guages, and who, with numerous friends in Cuba,
can influence considerable business, is open for en-
gagement as a Working Partner, or etherwute, in
aams or other business.

Best references as to character and capacity. Ad-

dress "Business," at thiaofllce. 11 ltf

CSTADLISHED 1825.
FBKS. T. MECEB. H. J. DBAS

II. J. DEA3 5i CO.,
N A H U r A C T U B K W S OF

Warm Air Furnaces
ADD

CooUiner Ittniifre,
Portable Beaters, Low Down Orates, Slate Mantels

Isaih Boilers, Registers and Ventilators.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,'
PHILADELPHIA. 9 M UuttaSmrf

JOBBING PROMPTLY. ATTENDED TO,

FOURTH EDITIONS

LATER ELECTION RETURNS.

Result in Missouri and Virginia.

TG-DA- VS WASHINGTON HEWS.

Gram's Visit to PIiilade'pTiia.

Executive Appointments.

Army and Navy Ordsrs.

i:tc. tc.v etc.. Etc., i;tc.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Naval Order..
Deirxtteh to the Atsoeiated Pres.

Washington, Nov. 11. Captain Gaorge II.
Preble has been detached from command of the
steamer Pcnsacola; Ensign II. A. Blanchard
ordered to the Boston Navy Yard; Ensign Ed-

ward B. Barry and Nelson G. Houston to sigua
duty at Washington.

The orders of Assistant Surgeon John C. Wise
to the Norfolk Navy Yard have been revoked
aud he is ordered to the Gueri icre.

Presidential Appolatuienta.
The Preeidcut has appointed John A. Minns

U. S. Attorney for the Northern district of
Alabama.

The Pronident Ylaltln Philadelphia.
The President, accompanied by General

Porter, will leave Washington this evening for
a brief visit to Philadelphia. The trip will have
no reference to public matters, but is for the
purpose of attending to private business alto-
gether.

FROM TJIIJV EST.

ttltnsourl Rleettan.
St. Louis, Nov. 11. Complete returns from

this county give Brown, 17,250; McClurg, 4H72,

Brown's majority, 12,5,S4. Returns from 51
counties givo Brown 41,705; McClurg, 10,834
Majority for Brown, 30,911. These indicate that
fjrown'e majority in the State will be 35,000 to
4O,C0O. The Jlepubliran claims to have returns
and estimates from 05 counties. The following
is the result for the Legislature: House, Demo
crats, C7; Fusion, 15; Liberals, 10; Republicans,
20. Senate Democrats, 7; Fusion, 7; Liberals,
1; Republicans, 2.

The Liberals have their county marshal, clerk
of the circuit court, and nfsictant prosecuting
attorney of the court of criminal correction
The Democrats have all the other coun'y officers
by handsome majorities, iucluding judges of the
circuit court.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Tlratnla Mertlon.

Stanton, Va., Nov. 11 Highland gives 1(57

majority for Harris, Counervative nominee.
Alleghtny, 19. Returns show a majority for
Harris iu the Sixth district of 103 over the com-
bined vote for Grav, Radical, and Reynolds,
Independent. Much feeling was manifested in
tbe'eanvass, but there has bceeu no disturbance
whatever.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXUHANtJB SALES.
Reported by Be Haveu & B ro., No. 40 S.Third street.

BETWEF.N HOARDS.
fSflOflClty 6s JNew.l02)tf Sou sh Read ls.sin.5f 3-- H

600 do 102 mo dJ..sl0wn.61 3- -1 1.

I6(0 N Pa 7s.... c. 91 81(0 do 1)60.61-3- 1
MH) do 10s. IU 109 do. ROil.swn

fioooLchOs goldl.. fc9tf afS....61 8--16

11000 Vn K 64.2d. Wl! 106 do b5. 51 if
Ki0shLehN....b60. 81 1)0 do b6. 61 !f

87 sh Lit Sch R.ls. 43, III do ..AIU.6I 3-- 16

27 sh O C A A R.IS. 40 i 10 dO..660WU.Sl 3--16

1(10 do b30. 46 ISO do l16. 6llf
1(0 do 4i SDO do ...ls.2d. 61 (
26 sh Union Bk Co. 103 800 do.. ls. bHO.

0 sh I'euua. . .opg. 69 V 600 do Is. 51 W
100 do 69 V1 16 'do.s5wn.trr. 61''ltis sh Read. ..810.61 16 100 do 2d. BtV
100 do. slOwn.M 46 100 do D10. 61,V

16 do b30. 61 V
SECOND BOARD.

t6fto N Penna 7a . . . 91 10 su Lh V K..S5. 59V
112000 OCA A 7S.... 77 AS do M. 69V
15' o Am Oold lKV, 27 BtlMec.h BK..U. 81 S

200 Pa S, 1 se.B3.llM 2A Btl Com'l 15 19. 63
6shKeud R..trf. 100 sh 21 & 3d St... 62

s6wn.. 51V: 16 do 5l)tf
100 do 61 8110 10 sh IlestJnvlllo.. U
100 ah Penua R.... toy,

FUKNI I UKh.

HOVER'S
PATENT SOFA BED.

AU old and young bachelors, as well as ladles who
keep old malls hall, are now buvlug HOVEUtt
CELEBRATED P'TKNT 8 KA BiO. This is the
only tufa Bed that can be Uteu apart t eleausa it
the taaie as a bedstead. All others are. unsafe and
liable to get out of repair. To be had only of tae
manufacturer and owner,

II. I IIItVHIt,

No. 230 SOUTH SEOOND HTRRET.
SltufOul PHILADELPHIA.

DUY YOUR FURNITURE
"or

GOULD At CO., .

Mc. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHBAPESf, AND BEST STOCK iS

Tun WORLD. 1" g wfinamrp

fpiIE GREAT AMERICAN FURNITURE
DEPOT,

1202 MARKET STREET. 1204

Examine our Immense stock, ausurpassed lu va-

riety and elegance, before puichnslug.

WALNUT WORE A SPECIALTY.

We Bell 20 per cent, cheaper Uian auction prices,
and will nut be undersold by any house,
Fnll Marble Top Walnut Suits $00 to fuoo
Cottage Suits $33 to SH

Parlor Bui's m Plush, Terrv, Reps, and Hair Cloth;
Chamber and Dining Room Suits In great variety, all
at prices that distance comiietiiion. 10 24 mwfrpSut

BOARDING.
ttnt OIRARD 8TRSET, BETWEEN ELE
1 1 L I Temh and Twelfth and Ohesnat and Mar.
ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen-
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unf axnledt with nrst-claa-s board.
Also, table board. 10 Wtf

FIFTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Afternoon "War News.

The Cattle of Orleans.
A Decided: French Victory.

Reported Aiistro-Franc- o
.
Alliance,

French Naval Successes

Ktc. Etc. Etc.. Utc. Ktc.

IROM EUROPE.
The French Victory at Orleano.

Tovns, Nov. 11. A despatch from General
D'Anrelles dePaladlnes, commander of the army
of the Loire, was received by the Minister of
War, last evening, and has just bee a given to
the public. It is as follows:

We have taken possession of the city of Or-

leans after a fight which lasted two days. Our
aggregate losses in killed and wounded do not
reach two thousand, while those of the enemy
are much larger. We have made more than
one thousand prisoners thus far, and
are continually adding to them as we
follow up the fleeing enemy. Among the pro-
perty captured are two cannon of Prussian
model, twenty ammunition wagons, and a great
number of vans aud provision wa'gons. The
hottest of the fight took place around Coulmler
on Wednesday, November 9. Not-
withstanding the bad weather, and other
unfavorable circumstances, the clan dis
played by the troops was remarkable.

(iencral de Paladiues, on occupylug the city,
Issued the following co' gratulatory order to the
ofllcers and soldiers of the Army of the Loire:

The action of yesterday was a glorious
one for our army; every position ol
the enemy was vigorously carried
and the enemy himself is no retreating. I have
Informed the Government "'your conduct, and
am instructed to return o you their thanks for
vour victory anild the d.s uters In which France it
plnnged. Her eyes are upon you, and she
counts upon your courage. Let us all make
every effort in order that this hope may not be
mistaken. D'A vkeli.es de Pal a dines,

Commander-in-Chie- f.

General Headquarters, Nov. 10, 1870.
Plon-I'lo- u In Uru.aels.

Brussels, Nov. 10. Prince Mapoleon has ar-

rived at tho Hotel de Saxe, in this city.
Kteaui.hfp Lauueh.

London, Not. 11. The new steamship Graf
Bismarck, of the Bremen Llue, was successfully
launched at Greenock, Scotland, yesterday after-
noon.

Knft-llei- Opinion ofthe IVar.
At a banquet at Northampton lajt, evening,

held to celebrate the election of Mayor, Gilpin,
a Member of Parliament for that borough,
pronounced the war in France to be the result
of radicalism. He regarded Emlle Ollivier as
the prime author of the war and one of the
greatest radicals in France. Napoleon was a
despot and a tyrant with a hlrollug army. The
speech is sharply commented upon.

Auttrlasntl trance.
London, Nov. 11- -3 P. M. The stock market

has been greatly depressed this afternoon by
rumors that Austria has joined France against
Prussia; that French troops have retaken Or-

leans, and that the French lleet have made im-

portant captures. The street ia filled with
rumors, which, however, cannot bo received too
cautiously.

At this hour consols are down to 03 for both
money and account, and United States five-twen- ty

bonds are flat at 80 for issue of 1802.
Aotleipated Merit, at Pari..

Berlin, Sept. 11. Deserters from Paris say
that General Trocbu,ln order to regaiu prestige
is preparing for another grand sortie.

Veksailles, Nov. 11. General Von Der
Tann having evacuaetd Orleans, reports that the
enemy is not advancing along the Loire as pre-
viously rumored.

Slight Firk About half-pas- t 8 o'clock last even-
ing a slight tire oi currad at the real nee In the
rear of No 608 Burns street, caused by the explo-
sion of a coal-oi- l lamp.

Low Tide. The tide In the Delaware last night
was lower than It has been for many yeai.

Thb Coal Tkade The following is the
amount of Coal transported ou the Philadelphia
aud Reading Railroad during the week ending
Thursday, November 10, 1870:

- Tnn$. tkrt.
From St. Clair 33,570 OS
From Port Carbon 8,473 03
From Pottaville 8,041 13
Prom Schuylkill Haven s,8so;i0
From Pine Orove 6,227 IS
From Port Clinton 18.8S5 01
From Harrlsburgand Dauphin 8,918 00
From AUeutowu and Alburtis 819 01

- Anthracite Coal for week 101,693 11
Bituminous Coal from Uarrisburg and

Dauphin for week 9,337 01

Total for week paying freight 111,034 04
Coal for Compauy s use , 8,711 13

Total all kinds for week 114,743 17
Previously this year 3,300,453 IT

Total 8,475,197 14
Te Thursday, Nov. 11, 1B69 8,8tftf,0Sl IS

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
t&ku-- k fla. olL QUALITY WA

RANTED. A full unrtmnt ul iim alwu. on b4KAKK A BKOl'UKR, Makon,
9t wtmi No. iOt UUiUNUT tttraat, bolow Hoar to.

TBE PUREST AND BEST

CLOUD.
NAVY TOOACCO.

J. A. BLAKE & CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 1A07 MARKET STREET,
11 11 fmw 8mrp PHIL AD BLPHI A.

YeddTngnITpaot
graved and print d in tub latest
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match.

In a neat box, stau-pe- d, only 80 cents.
JOHN LINKED, .

SOwsm srnep No. 921 BPRIN KDXN Street.


